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in most firearms does offer some benefit with resp~gJ.J9,9;igQ.~joi:i over 
standard carbon steel corrosion proof it is no:t@JtsW:Miilliiiforurig a polymer 
impregnated electroles~ nickel type coating that ~Ji~~~m~ ~~~i!.p~p{ilar ''stainless" 
look, Remington will have a tangible, marketable feafor~tl1~t can be touted over 
the competition. It is the intention of Mark-;t~J,.'1~. to actd''fijJ~'J~ature to premium 
BDL SS, LSS, and Mountain LSS models to''tl~~tmt:ffig tbd'ijiodels to a true all-
weather, all condition state. <"'~''''' : :::,;:,:::::~fi:i 

• Model 700 SP (Special Purpose) Line +MW.'.hile the cm+etit ADL synthetic line 
has proven to be a popular and profita~1.l~ii'~~t~gg~y for Remington, competitive 
pressures and market driven expectci:t.~~hs Wilti:~$,Q~"!::)eave the current ADL 
synthetic line in a truly non-competiti,y.~''state. The'W~atherby Vanguard, Tikka 
T3, Ruger M77 and Winchester M70:$~i.P.¢r:~hadow all feature enhancernents that 
the ADL Synthetic does not have. Infohtfo~~~'::~~Jp phase out the current ADL 
Synthetic line in 2005 and replact)jt,w,itbd:li!~:::Ji~W:E®iiodel 700 SP and Model 700 
SPS line in 2005. These mod~l~{i~~~tf'f~·Mtite···~l'" .. scaled-down (no overmolded 
panels) version of the redesign~cf'~tdb~~::'~J~mg_with a hinged tloorplate magazine 
and R3 recoil pad. The Moq~l/700 SP.'Wilfrn(eature a satin blued carbon steel 
barreled action with a clean i;m~el. jfpe Mp~el 700 SPS line will feature a non
coated 416 stainless steel cl~'i.fban,#l.'¢d acdi:W, 

. ~:~:~:~{:~:~:'.:'.:·.'. :::~:~:~:t:·' .:::~:~:~:::::: 
'''' 

$395 $353 35000 units 
$455 $415 30000 units 

.;::i·:•.·:·.•:•:::•:::::::,:,.... :·.·,•:•:•:·,:: 

• Model 700 Clas$~~'t:w~:;;:6!~:.:W~i'j·:!i~I·~~ the 25th anniversary of the Limited Edition 
classic and wiHMfMy:''(ij,\''':~~Qt~J~d by a tasteful enscription on the tloorplate or a 
medallion in tMiitOek .. Ca:ttb~t;:6fferings for a longer tenn view are: 

o 2005 -,§l,.~''Rew.i::fylag ,_,,. 
o 2006 -;:)$$,,_Re,~'j@ngton (IOOth Anniversary of this cartridge) 

~ ;~~~~:~:'.''..~:~~':I·~~~;~ Ultra Mag 
: :,~ ~< :.: ~,~ ~,: :.: ~,~ >,' 

Production/Qu~;;~;::::EJ~~4~hf ocus must be maintained on the part of manufacturing 
on monitoriry:g:'~f:i~'i~*'®~Hfitliii quality and integrity of the Model 700 brand. Emphasis 
must be plaijiil:::@ri,,,sonsistency and standardization within manufacturing processes. 
Focus should aHH'~:Pf~§~~ on cost reducing measures which improve margins, but do 
not detra!;;tft4m::th~ pefc~Hved quality of the product. 

PricinJiJtonsider~ti~~$ - Pricing will be reviewed annually in order to determine the 
most ~tf~gtive prici1)~:·!$trategy from year to year. Market dynamics and conditions are 
constarfol.y'::'$1H:m.tr;}p:§@?inaking meaningful forecasting models for pricing marginally 
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